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The Plan for the Assessment
Of Student Academic Achievement

I. Introduction

The plan for assessing and documenting student academic achievement is the result of enabling legislation adopted by the Fort Wayne Senate (SD 98-7), November 9, 1992, upon recommendation of the Educational Policy Committee. The implementation of the plan for assessment of student academic achievement was further defined in SD 94-13 which was adopted 12-12-94 and amended 2-10-97. The policy included a plan for assessing the general education program, administering assessment programs for degree and certificate programs, and forming an Assessment Council as a successor to the Steering Committee for Assessment of Student Academic Achievement (SCASAA).

SD 98-22 updated SD 94-13 and in May 2003, SD 03-02 was approved to amend SD 98-22. Advances in assessment practice and changes in both Regional Accreditation Requirements and Professional Accreditation Practices since 2003 and changes in responsibility for general education assessment at IPFW require changes the institutional assessment plan.

The assessment plan described in this document reflects best current practices in assessment, emphasizes a strategy that integrates assessment in the teaching and learning process to improve student achievement relative to stated student learning outcomes (SLOs), articulates a consistent assessment framework for all academic programs, and aligns assessment of student learning from the IPFW Baccalaureate Framework through the College and Academic Program Outcomes to course level assessment of student learning.

II. Mission and Goals

Colleges, academic departments and programs define academic goals relative to mission, consistent with academic standards and practices defined by disciplinary, interdisciplinary and professional communities within and outside of the university and aligned with the IPFW Baccalaureate Framework. Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs) operationalize academic learning goals through defining knowledge, skills and values expected of students as specific and measurable statements. Assessment of Student Learning examines how and/or the extent to which students achieve SLOs. Conclusions about the achievement of program goals, obtained through assessment of student learning are expected
to lead to the improvement of academic programs and continual improvement of student learning relative to SLOs defined by colleges, academic departments and programs. The IPFW Assessment Plan provides a common framework for programmatic assessment of student learning for all colleges, academic departments and programs at IPFW.

III. The IPFW Assessment Plan

The IPFW Plan for the Assessment of Student Academic Achievement is a framework for assessing student learning at IPFW. The Plan builds on the stated Mission and Goals to document student academic achievement in all academic programs, including the general education program, certificate programs and degree programs. The IPFW Plan for the Assessment of Student Academic Achievement aligns with “Core Component 4B of Criterion Four. Teaching and Learning: Evaluation and Improvement” of the Higher Learning Commission for the Assessment of Student Learning and with requirements of Professional Accréditor’s of Academic Programs. (Appendix A).

All academic programs, including the general education program, certificate programs and degree programs will develop and implement a program level assessment plan consistent with the IPFW Principles of Assessment (Appendix B) that includes:

a. Stated Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs) for the academic program.

b. For Baccalaureate programs, a document detailing the general alignment of stated SLOs with the “Framework for the IPFW Baccalaureate Degree”.

c. A Curricular Map detailing the progression of student achievement relative to the SLOs through a core group of courses identified by the academic program.

d. Assessment of SLOs through Interim Internal Measures, External Measures and other measures specific to the academic program (Appendix C).

e. A statement of how assessment findings will be used to improve student achievement in the academic program.

Should individual colleges develop common learning outcomes for all academic programs, the College is responsible for providing their Assessment Plan to the Assessment Council for review.
IV. Annual Reports

Academic programs, including the general education program, certificate programs and degree programs will prepare an annual report of assessment findings (The Academic Department Assessment Report). Each Academic Program will submit a copy of the Academic Department Assessment Report to the office of the College Dean. Each College will establish a College Level Assessment Committee to review the Academic Department Assessment Reports guided by the IPFW Assessment Review Worksheet (Appendix D). The College Level Assessment Committee will provide a summary report detailing departmental means for all sections of the IPFW Assessment Review Worksheet and their recommendations for each Academic Unit and submit all completed IPFW Assessment Review Worksheets and the Academic Department Assessment Reports for all departments to the Assessment Council by January 15. Colleges that establish common learning outcomes for all departments will provide a college-level assessment report to the Assessment Council consistent with the framework presented in the IPFW Assessment Review Worksheet for review.

Consistent with the IPFW Assessment Review Worksheet, the Academic Department Assessment Report will include:

a. Clearly stated Programmatic Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs) defining the knowledge, skills and, where appropriate for specific academic departments, values expected of students completing the academic program.
b. A description of how the SLOs align with the IPFW Baccalaureate Framework.
c. A Curricular Map identifying the level of achievement relative to the SLOs, expected of students in common courses or experiences within the curriculum.
d. A description of assessment activities and measures for the current academic year.
e. A summary of student achievement relative to the expected SLOs for the current academic year including a summary of prior year assessment findings and a description of changes made as a result of assessment findings and feedback from the College Assessment Committee and the Assessment Council.
f. A description of how results are disseminated to faculty and other stakeholders.
g. A description of how assessment results will be used to improve the program.

The Assessment Council will review the completed College Level IPFW Assessment Review Worksheet Means and the College Level Assessment Report guided by the
Assessment Council Worksheet (Appendix E). The Assessment Council will review samples of the Academic Department Assessment Results to evaluate the quality and consistency of the College Level Assessment Report. The Assessment Council reserves the option to refer the College Level Assessment Report back to the College Assessment Committee if the report is incomplete or does not adequately evaluate the quality of the Academic Department Assessment Reports. The Academic Department Assessment Reports, The IPFW Assessment Review Worksheets and the Assessment Council Worksheets will be reviewed and archived to meet internal and external requirements as follows:

a. Each Academic Department will complete The Academic Department Report for the academic year. The Report will be organized to align with the IPFW Assessment Review Worksheets.
b. The College will review all Academic Department Reports and complete the IPFW Assessment Review Worksheet for each Academic Department and produce a College Level Assessment Report following the College Level Assessment Reporting Framework (Appendix E).
c. The Assessment Council will review the College Level Assessment Report, College Level IPFW Assessment Review Worksheets, review a sample of the Academic Department Assessment Reports and provide a Report to each College summarizing findings on the quality and substance of assessment activities and detailing recommendations to improve the overall assessment efforts of the College.
d. The Assessment Council and Director of Assessment will provide a copy of the Assessment Council findings and recommendations to the College Dean, the College Assessment Committee and the Vice Chancellor of Academic Affairs (Appendix F).
e. The Director of Assessment will maintain an electronic archive of the College Summaries, Academic Department Assessment Reports and the completed IPFW Assessment Worksheets.

The General Education Sub-Committee will prepare a General Education Assessment Report of the general education program for review by the Assessment Council. The report will follow the guidelines established for Academic Department Assessment Reports. The Assessment Council will evaluate the General Education Assessment Report guided by the IPFW Assessment Worksheet). The Assessment Council will provide the completed IPFW Assessment Worksheet and recommendations to the General Education Sub-Committee and Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs.
V. ADMINISTRATION OF THE PLAN

A. Purpose

The administration of the plan for assessment of student academic achievement includes monitoring compliance with the provisions of the IPFW assessment plan, reviewing the translation of assessment data into improved academic achievement in general education and in the academic majors, and proposing revisions in the campus, General Education, and program assessment plans as experience and changing academic goals warrant.

B. Responsibility

1. Responsibility for establishment of a plan for the assessment of student academic achievement is assigned to the Assessment Council by the Fort Wayne Senate.

2. Responsibility for the administration of the campus plan for the assessment of student academic achievement belongs to the Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs and is assigned by the Vice Chancellor to a Director of Assessment or other Designee as Determined by the Vice Chancellor who shall be advised by an Assessment Council.

3. Responsibility for the department/division/program assessment plan belongs to the chair/director, through the governance processes of the department/division.

4. The College Dean is responsible for ensuring all departments, divisions and programs annually assess student learning, prepare the Academic Department Report organized consistently with and addressing all areas of The IPFW Assessment Review Worksheet. The College Dean will appoint a group of faculty members to review the Academic Department Reports and to complete IPFW Assessment Review Worksheets for all Academic Departments in the College. The Dean will submit completed Assessment Review Worksheets to the Assessment Council by January 15th.

5. The Chair of the General Education Sub-Committee is responsible for ensuring the General Education Program is assessed annually, The General Education Sub-Committee is responsible for preparing the Academic Department Report for the General Education Program annually and submitting the report to the Academic Council for review by January 15th.
VI. The Assessment Council

A. Responsibilities

The Assessment Council shall review the completed IPFW Assessment Review Worksheets for each College and complete the Assessment Council Worksheet (Appendix E) for each College. The Council will review a sample of Academic Department Assessment Reports. Based upon the review, the council shall also make recommendations to the Vice Chancellor, the Educational Policy Committee, colleges, academic departments, or other university committees and councils, as appropriate. Recommendations to the EPC should relate to how the assessment plan should be amended and recommendations to the VICE CHANCELLOR FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS should relate to how IPFW should allocate resources in the short- and long-term to advance student academic achievement. Recommendations to colleges, academic departments, and to departments/programs that do not report through a college should address possibilities for enhancing the units’ assessment activities, overall process, curricular alignment, and progress in improving student achievement relative to stated learning outcomes. In addition, the council shall incorporate its findings and recommendations in an annual report through the Educational Policy Committee to the Fort Wayne Senate about the status of the assessment of student academic achievement and its effectiveness in improving student learning. The Assessment Council will provide training for the College Level Assessment Committees.

B. Composition

The Assessment Council shall consist of the Director of Assessment, a non-voting Academic Affairs staff member designated by the VICE CHANCELLOR FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS, the chair of the General Education Subcommittee, a representative from the Educational Policy Committee, a representative from each College of the University and one representative each from General Studies, Helmke Library, and Student Affairs. The College members shall be faculty with responsibility for assessment in their departments or schools, selected for renewable three-year terms by the unit’s preferred procedures. In addition, up to three “at large” members may be selected by the VICE CHANCELLOR FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS in consultation with the Assessment Council to address university needs.
Appendix A: Alignment of Assessment Plan with HLC Criteria 4B and the IPFW Baccalaureate Framework

1. Higher Learning Commission Criterion Four, Core Component 4 B.

   The institution demonstrates a commitment to educational achievement and improvement through ongoing assessment of student learning.

   1. The institution has clearly stated goals for student learning and effective processes for assessment of student learning and achievement of learning goals.
   2. The institution assesses achievement of the learning outcomes that it claims for its curricular and co-curricular programs.
   3. The institution uses the information gained from assessment to improve student learning.
   4. The institution’s processes and methodologies to assess student learning reflect good practice, including the substantial participation of faculty and other instructional staff members.

2. IPFW Baccalaureate Framework.

   The IPFW faculty has identified six foundations of baccalaureate education.

   **Acquisition of Knowledge**
   Students will demonstrate breadth of knowledge across disciplines and depth of knowledge in their chosen discipline. In order to do so, students must demonstrate the requisite information-seeking skills and technological competencies.

   **Application of Knowledge**
   Students will demonstrate the ability to integrate and apply that knowledge, and, in so doing, demonstrate the skills necessary for life-long learning.

   **Personal and Professional Values**
   Students will demonstrate the highest levels of personal integrity and professional ethics.

   **A Sense of Community**
   Students will demonstrate the knowledge and skills necessary to be productive and responsible citizens and leaders in local, regional, national, and international
communities. In so doing, students will demonstrate a commitment to free and open inquiry and mutual respect across multiple cultures and perspectives.

**Critical Thinking and Problem Solving**
Students will demonstrate facility and adaptability in their approach to problem solving. In so doing, students will demonstrate critical-thinking abilities and familiarity with quantitative and qualitative reasoning.

**Communication**
Students will demonstrate the written, oral, and multimedia skills necessary to communicate effectively in diverse settings.

These foundations provide the framework for all baccalaureate degree programs. The foundations are interdependent, with each one contributing to the integrative and holistic education offered at IPFW.
APPENDIX B. IPFW Principles of Assessment

The IPFW plan for the assessment of student academic achievement is based upon the principles of assessment established by the North Central Association, principles of sound research methodology, and principles of educational and administrative philosophy that are part of the traditions of the institution. The principles have guided the construction of the plan, are embedded in the administration of the plan, and will guide changes to reflect knowledge gained from assessment and changes in policies and circumstances at the institution.

The underlying principles are:

1. The plan is linked to the mission, goals, and objectives values, and vision of the institution.

2. The plan is institution-wide in conceptualization and scope.

3. The plan is designed to foster institutional improvement, benefiting both students and programs through intentional linkages between institutional goals, program goals, and efforts to improve students' achievement of those goals.

4. The plan is designed to ensure institutional improvement and to improve the assessment plan itself.

5. The data and conclusions generated through assessment are intended to improve the institution and programs rather than evaluate individual students.

6. The tasks of developing, administering, and improving the components of the assessment program are delegated to the unit best qualified to consider each component of the plan (See Section IV, Parts A & B for guidelines).

7. Faculty responsibility for assessment is ensured by intentional linkages between the plan and the institution's established patterns of governance and administration.


9. The assessment plan requires multiple measures of student academic achievement in order to overcome the limitations of any single source of evidence about achievement.

10. The assessment plan is considered to be dynamic rather than fixed. Experience with assessment and the effectiveness of the plan will lead to modifications by units of their plans.
APPENDIX C. Examples of Assessment Measures

1. Examples of Interim Measures
   a. Review for admission to an advanced stage of the program
   b. Assessment of Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs) measured at critical points in the curriculum (e.g. course embedded measures, projects, performances, item analysis, primary trait analysis, etc.).
   c. Portfolio reviews
   d. Curriculum embedded measures and common assignments linked to program SLOs.
   e. Mid-program examinations

2. Examples of Internal Measures at or after Graduation
   a. Comprehensive examinations (with items linked to SLOs and performance levels)
   b. Senior papers, design projects, or juried performances
   c. Portfolio reviews
   d. Capstone course measures, linked to program SLOs

3. Examples of External Measures at or after Graduation
   a. Evaluations of achievement conducted by visitors
   b. Performance on licensing, certification, and registration examinations
   c. Performance on standardized examinations
   d. Graduate and alumni evaluations of achievement of program goals
   e. Employer evaluations of achievement of program goals and of preparation of graduates
   f. Graduate and professional school acceptance rates
   g. Review of external community council
Appendix D: IPFW Assessment Progress Worksheet (Adapted from JMU Assessment Progress Template)

## I. Clearly Stated Programmatic Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Exemplary</th>
<th>Acceptable</th>
<th>Developing</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clarity and specificity</strong></td>
<td>All SLOs are stated with clarity and specificity including precise verbs and rich descriptions of the knowledge, skills and value domains expected of students upon completing the program.</td>
<td>SLOs generally contain precise verbs, rich description of the knowledge, skills and value domains expected of students.</td>
<td>SLOs are inconsistently defined for the program, descriptions of the knowledge, skill and value domains are present but lack consistent precision.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student-Centered</strong></td>
<td>All SLOs are stated in student-centered terms (i.e. what a student should know, think, or do).</td>
<td>Most SLOs are stated in student-centered terms.</td>
<td>Some SLOs are stated in student-centered terms.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expectation Level</strong></td>
<td>SLOs exceed basic expectations established by the University and other necessary approving organizations required of the submitting unit.</td>
<td>SLOs meet the basic expectations established by the University and other necessary approving organizations required of the submitting unit.</td>
<td>SLOs meet only a portion of the expectations established by the University or other necessary approving organizations required of the submitting unit.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## II. Alignment with IPFW Baccalaureate Framework

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IPFW Baccalaureate Framework Alignment</th>
<th>Exemplary 3</th>
<th>Acceptable 2</th>
<th>Developing 1</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specific, clearly defined, student-centered Program-Level SLOs are aligned to all foundation areas of the IPFW Baccalaureate Framework.</td>
<td>Generally defined student-centered Program-Level SLOs are aligned to all foundation areas of the IPFW Baccalaureate Framework.</td>
<td>Program-Level SLOs are aligned to some foundation areas of the IPFW Baccalaureate Framework.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### III. Student Learning Outcomes Mapped to Planned Learning Experiences in the Academic Program (Curricular Map)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Exemplary 3</th>
<th>Acceptable 2</th>
<th>Developing 1</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Content Alignment</td>
<td>All SLOs are mapped to common classes or learning activities expected of all students completing the program.</td>
<td>Most SLOs are mapped to common classes or learning activities expected of all students completing the program.</td>
<td>Common classes or learning activities are identified for all students completing the program but most SLOs are not clearly mapped to classes or activities.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Learning Development of SLOs (Learning Benchmarks)</td>
<td>Curricular Map clearly identifies the progression of student learning relative to all SLOs at specific points in the curriculum.</td>
<td>Curricular Map identifies levels of expected learning relative to most SLOs at specific points in the curriculum.</td>
<td>Curricular Map identifies expected levels of learning for some SLOs at specific points in the curriculum.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Engagement</td>
<td>Classes and/or activities engage students in the work outlined in the SLOs.</td>
<td>Classes and/or activities engage students in the work outlined by most of the SLOs.</td>
<td>Classes and/or activities do not consistently engage students in the work outlined by most of the SLOs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### IV. Systematic Method for Measuring Progress Toward Accomplishment of SLO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relationship between assessments and SLOs</th>
<th>Exemplary 3</th>
<th>Acceptable 2</th>
<th>Developing 1</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Detail is provided regarding SLO-to-measure match. Specific items included on the assessment are linked to SLOs. The match is affirmed by faculty subject experts.</td>
<td>Description of how SLOs relate to assessment is general but sufficient to show alignment.</td>
<td>Description of how SLOs relate to assessment is incomplete or too general to provide sufficient information for use in determining progress toward SLO.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types of Measures</td>
<td>All SLOs are assessed using at least two measures including at least one direct measure.</td>
<td>Most SLOs are assessed using at least one direct measure.</td>
<td>Most SLOs are either assessed using only indirect measures or are not assessed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Established Results</td>
<td>Statements of desired results (data targets) provide useful comparisons and detailed timelines for completion.</td>
<td>Statements of desired results provide a basic data target and a general timeline for completion.</td>
<td>Statements of desired results are missing or unrealistic for completion.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Collection and Design Integrity</td>
<td>The data collection process is sound, clearly explained, and appropriately specific to be actionable.</td>
<td>Enough information is provided to understand the data collection process with limited methodological concerns.</td>
<td>Limited information is provided about the data collection process or includes sufficient flaws to nullify any conclusions drawn from the data.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evidence of Reliability of Measures</td>
<td>Methods used to ensure reliability of findings are clearly explained and consistently support drawing meaningful conclusions.</td>
<td>Methods used to ensure reliability of findings are stated and generally support drawing meaningful conclusions.</td>
<td>Methods to ensure reliability of findings are insufficient for drawing meaningful conclusions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### V. Reporting Results - Communication

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Exemplary 3</th>
<th>Acceptable 2</th>
<th>Developing 1</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Presentation of Results</strong></td>
<td>Results are clearly present and directly related to SLOs. Results consistently demonstrate student achievement relative to stated SLOs. Results are derived from generally accepted practices for student learning outcomes assessment.</td>
<td>Results are present and related to SLOs. Results generally demonstrate student achievement relative to stated SLOs. Results are derived from generally accepted practices for student learning outcomes assessment.</td>
<td>Results are provided but do not clearly relate to SLOs. Results inconsistently demonstrate student achievement relative to stated SLOs. Use of generally accepted practices for student learning outcomes assessment is unclear.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Historical Results</strong></td>
<td>Past iterations of results are provided for most assessments to provide context for current results.</td>
<td>Past iterations of results are provided for the majority of assessments to provide context for current results.</td>
<td>Limited or no iterations of prior results are provided.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interpretation of Results</strong></td>
<td>Interpretations of results are reasonable given the SLOs, desired levels of student learning and methodology employed. Multiple faculty interpreted the results including an interpretation of how classes/activities might have affected the results.</td>
<td>Interpretations of results are reasonable given the SLOs, desired levels of student learning and methodology employed. Multiple faculty interpreted the results.</td>
<td>Interpretation of results does not adequately refer to stated SLOs or identify expectations for student learning relative to SLOs. The interpretation does not include multiple faculty.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## VI. Reporting Results – Stakeholder Involvement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exemplary</th>
<th>Acceptable</th>
<th>Developing</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Documents and results are shared with faculty</strong></td>
<td>Information is routinely provided to all faculty with multiple opportunities for collaboration to build meaningful future plans.</td>
<td>Information is provided to all faculty through an effective mode and with sufficient detail to be meaningful.</td>
<td>Information is not distributed to all faculty or provides insufficient detail to be meaningful.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Documents and results are shared with other stakeholders</strong></td>
<td>Information is routinely provided to stakeholders (beyond faculty) with multiple opportunities for collaboration to build meaningful future plans.</td>
<td>Information is shared with stakeholders (beyond faculty) through an effective mode and with sufficient detail to be meaningful.</td>
<td>Information is not distributed to stakeholders (beyond faculty) or provides insufficient detail to be meaningful.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## VII. Use of Results for Programmatic Change to Improve Student Learning, Achievement and Success

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programmatic and Curricular Improvement</th>
<th>Exemplary 3</th>
<th>Acceptable 2</th>
<th>Developing 1</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evidence reported demonstrates a consistent pattern of an integrated assessment, pedagogy and curricular approach that assesses student performance relative to SLOs, uses assessment data to make curricular and/or pedagogical changes and re-assesses learning to determine how or the extent to which the change positively influenced student learning.</td>
<td>Evidence reported demonstrates assessment of student learning relative to SLOs and describes curricular and/or pedagogical changes planned or made as a result of assessment of student learning. Some evidence of an emergent pattern of assess/curricular or pedagogical change/re-assess is demonstrated.</td>
<td>Assessment findings are reported but insufficient evidence of curricular or pedagogical changes are present and limited or no evidence of an emergent pattern of assess/curricular or pedagogical change/re-assess is demonstrated.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Improvement of Assessment Process (mechanics) | Past and current assessment process are critically evaluated, including acknowledgement of flaws, present and intended improvements to process are identified (when needed) and specific changes to the assessment process are detailed. | Past and current assessment process are critically evaluated, including acknowledgement of flaws, present and intended improvements to process are identified (when needed) and moderate changes to the assessment process, or general plans for improvement of assessment process are proposed. | Past and current assessment process are sporadically evaluated, including acknowledgement of flaws, but no evidence of improving upon past assessment or making plans to improve assessment in future iterations is proposed. |

| | | | | |
APPENDIX E: College Level Report Template for the Assessment Council Report:

The College Level Assessment Report details findings of the College Assessment Council for all Academic Departments in the College. The College Level Report Template details the organization of the report.

Section 1: Summary of Findings

The report will detail scores of each academic department for each section and subsection of the Assessment Progress Worksheet. In addition, means for each subsection across departments are reported as a separate table.

Section 2: Recommendations to the Academic Departments

The report will summarize recommendations made to each academic department as a result of the current year assessment findings.

Section 3: Results of Activities related to Prior Year Findings

The report will describe results of changes made to address prior year findings. This section includes results of student learning assessments and a summary of the impact (positive or negative) of those changes in student learning.

Section 4: Conclusions and Future Directions

The concluding section provides an overall evaluation of assessment in the College and a description of any changes in process planned to improve the quality of student learning assessment across departments in the College.
Appendix F: Overview of Assessment Process and Reporting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Department or Program and College</th>
<th>General Education Courses and General Education Subcommittee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Academic Department or Program and College</strong></td>
<td><strong>General Education Courses and General Education Subcommittee</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Department or Program prepares Academic Department Assessment Report organized in sections following IPFW Assessment Progress Worksheet (Appendix D)</td>
<td>General Education Courses submit Course Level Assessments to Academic Department. Academic Department prepares assessment report by course and submits to the General Education Subcommittee for review and feedback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Level Assessment Committee Reviews Academic Department Assessment Reports using IPFW Assessment Progress Worksheet to prepare College Assessment Report organized by College Level Report Template (Appendix E)</td>
<td>General Education Subcommittee prepares Academic Assessment Report for General Education Program organized in sections following IPFW Assessment Progress Worksheet (Appendix D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment Council prepares an Annual Report of Assessment Progress summarizing findings and recommendations for each College. Report and forwards report to EPC, College Level Assessment Committee, College Dean, and Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs</td>
<td>Assessment Council Reviews General Education Assessment Report using IPFW Assessment Progress Template, completes Annual Report of Assessment Progress and forwards to the General Education Subcommittee and Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>